So as we approach the Ascension to Pentecost season the whole church around the world turns to prayer with Thy
Kingdom Come.
As we support the families we know and minster to, it is good to have access to some great resources. In case you
haven’t found them yet here are some that are available and would work well with children, young people and their
families. Try the website for all the details https://www.thykingdomcome.global/.

Children
Use the Digital Family Prayer Adventure Map to join together as you pray. If you want to make it a bit more exciting
try downloading the augmented reality app on a smartphone or tablet – on both Apple and Android. The app will
feature daily games and videos all delivered through innovative augmented reality! The map is now available in A4
and can be downloaded and printed at home. Or ordered from the website if you prefer. It will still work with the
augmented reality app, whether printed in colour or black and white.
https://www.thykingdomcome.global/resources/digital-family-prayer-adventure-map
Another resource is the Family Prayer Adventure podcasts, a fun and engaging way to help families pray together.
There is one following each daily theme of Thy Kingdom Come, and they are about 10-12 minutes long. They feature
a game, an interactive Bible story (written and performed by folks like Bob Hartman), a chance to pray and great
music. The details are on the above page.
There is also a Family Prayer Adventure Journal.
Find copies of it here https://www.engageworship.org/

And then there is the Kingdom Kit to help and guide you in prayer through Thy Kingdom Come. The kit gives you and
your family different ways to pray for 5 friends and family members. So for every day from Ascension (Day 1)
through to Pentecost (Day 11), there is a Daily Prayer Prompt and an accompanying Activity on the given theme. As
well as lifting friends and family up to God it is also a fun and engaging way to pray! You could offer to buy kits for
families, put your own together or simply pass on a few prayer suggestions you think would work in your setting.
This page has the download of the Kingdom Kit- https://www.thykingdomcome.global/resources/kingdom-kitat or
buy your own copies www.cpo.org.uk/thykingdomcome

There are some great creative prayer ideas to try as a family on this page with Holiday prayer ideas (which may need
adapting slightly!), creative prayers to try at home, extreme prayer!! As well as prayer ideas for use with families
with additional needs, a Relay prayer game as well as a Prayer colouring poster. SO plenty to offer – enjoy!
https://www.thykingdomcome.global/sites/default/files/2019-03/TKC_Home_Pack_V4.pdf

Young People:
Why not consider hosting a continuous virtual prayer event? It could be held for 24/1, 24/7 or 240 hours of prayer
24/10! You could connect with other groups locally from different denominations? Simply run it with your youth
group? Or families within your church.
There is a digital Prayer Journal to use throughout TKC – it is aimed at adults but some young people would find it
helpful.
https://www.thykingdomcome.global/sites/default/files/2020-04/Prayer%20Journal%202020%20C19V.pdf

